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A Pf(o- ---- .•_·M~s._":'ilIiam Mack _s..l!!i~h , , ,,_lliam Arthur
presented by Mrs. Calvin Koonts, Poole of Greenwood, and John Knox
organist, of Due West, and Dr. Joseph Strickland of Due West. . ,
Beard, violinist, of Anderson. -Mrs. Garrison chose for her
The bride was escorted to the altar daughter's wedding a long sleeved

by Bert Franklin Garrison, Jr., who, formal gown of soft green silk. Her
along with her mother, gave her in corsage was of white cymbidium
marriage. She was lovely in a formal orchids.
wedding gown of ivory embroidered The mother of the bridegroom wore
silk organza and lace. Her full length a light beige polyester long sleeved
veil of silk bridal illusian fell from a formal gown with a metallic em-'
headpiece of yellow roses on the back broidered bodice. Her corsage was of,
)f her. head. She carried five long- white cymbidium orchids.
stemmed yellow roses. As she
descended the aisle, she presented a
rose to her mother and.as she and the
br~degl OutIl -aseended 'the' ~ e, Ire
presented a rose to the bridegroom's
mother.

Miss Deborah Ann Swygert was her
aiste' maid of honor. Mrs. Angus

Smith~Hilverink Vo.wsExchanged
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girl. She

trimmed in
of yellow

Following the wedding, a reception
was held in the church Fellowship
HalI.Durfng the evening fhe Bride

, and bridegroom left for their wedding
trip and are now at home in the
Oakland Apartments, Abbeville.

encircling the skirt which At the reception after-
fell to a chapel train. Her ward, the register was kept
veil of illusion was caught by Misses Carley and
to a lace Camelot head- Cherie Cone, nieces of the
piece and she carried a bride, and the cake was cut
nosegay sweetheart roses by Miss Andrea McDonald,
and lily ofthe valley. and Miss Maria Miner ser-
Miss Rita Ponder was ved.

maid of honor. The couple are living in
Bridesmaids were Mrs. North Augusta. Mrs.
Gail Cone, Mrs. Linda Smith is employed at
Hayes, Mrs. Joan Winter, Gracewood State School
sister of the bride; Miss and Hospital. She has a
Jackie Creasy and Miss masters degree in specialbridegroom's parents are
Beth Singletary. education from GeorgiaMr. and Mrs. .Robert
Little, Miss Carie Hayes Southern. Mr. Smith, aMarion Smith of North, d

served as ring, ~earer. an graduate of Clemson
Augusta: He is the gran- little Miss Katie Wmter· University with a degree
dson of Mrs. E.J.. Miner of was flower girl; both are . in plant science, teaches
Winnsboro and the late nieces of the bride. . horticulture at Aiken High
Mr:.M,iner.. - The bridegroom's father S h IG b he' ,-C 00.

Iven m marriage y 1 best ' nd brothers
h brid h was man, amother, ten e ~ ose an of the groom, Keith Smith

org~nza go",:,n WIth lace I and Brooks Smith, were
bodice forming a 'Q~een ushers, as were a cousin,
Anne neckline, fitted J I'M' . D n White

f I .ionnny mer, 0sleeves and a ruffle 0 ace 'dR' h d S ithan IC ar srm .

,
Miss Janice Kay Hilverink
and James Scott Smith
were united in .marriage
on February 14., at First
Baptist Church of North
Augusta. Dr. Charles Page
officiated at the service,
assisted by the Rev. Andy
Menger. . 1".-.\
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Flossie Hilverink
of Rex, Ga., and the late J.
W. Hilverink. The

Mr. and Mrs. Boykin E:. Smith of Win~sb?ro an~ounce
the engagement of their daughter, Minnie LOUIse, to
Se~ma~ James L. Cail of Winnsboro and Norfolk, Va.
Mr Cail is the son of Mrs. Eleanor Mosteller, also of
Wi~nsboro andthe late Carroll G. Gail.

The wedding will be solemnized, on Sunday, Decem-
bel' 24. li"l

MR. AND MRS. JAMES SCOTT SMITH


